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Children's Muslin

Petticoats

5c Ea

Good Muslin not

Trimmed

Children's Dresses

Values to

75c

Now

15c Ea

98c

98c

Trimmed

Big On Wash Goods
All challies, lawns, in fact all of our of

Goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES mustpositive'y be all
sold as we will need the room,

"WAPPY"

ON TRIAL Ifi

SEATTLE

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE

Seattle, Wash., June 2G. The sec-

ond trial of Charles W. Wappenstein,
the eight times indicted of
police began today. In the first trial
the jury disagreed. A special venue
of 100 was summoned by Judge Ron-

ald, who will preside In place of
Judge Main, from whom a change of
venue was secure by Wappenstein.
The examination of jurors began this
morning, and the first talesman, Rob-

ert Avon, a grocer, was challenged
by the defense on account of his

of prejudice, and he vtis ex-

cused.
Wappenstein is accused of accept-

ing a $1000 bribe from Gid Tuppcr
and Clarence Gerald for the
of two resorts.
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FIRE CHIEF CAMl'IlKMi.

(Continued from page 1.)

other two of the oil com-

pany.
Latest From Fiiv.

Or., June 2G. David
Campbell, chief of the Portland tire
department, was killed; three men
are missing, and It believed almost
certain that at least two of them are
dead, six men are seriously Injured,
including Assistant Fire Chief John
Young, and property valued at ap-

proximately was lost as a

result of a spectacular fire which de-

stroyed thP offices and of
tlin TTnl- n- til Anm.inntf n II the L'.a.,

who Is seriously at a local hos-

pital, has been told his
Kft from
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White Wash Dress

Skirts

$1 .59 and $1,25

Values

Ea

$1.50 $1,35

Night Gowns

Ea

Material

Pretti'y

cotton
Wash Wash Goods

operation

employes

Portland,

$150,000

warehouse

Evans, Cliff a shipping clerk
of the company, Paddy Bird of en-

gine 13, A. Aronson an oil company
employe, and C. A. Sylvester fireman
company

TKSTIMOXY IS VERY
FA 1 1 FROM SWEKT

in wld-- ; America!'

fmmii

Good

UNITED LEASED WlilE.

Washington, June 26. the
Hardwick committee, of the house
which is investigating the sugar in-

dustry, Douglas Campbell, attorney
for John D. Spreckels, protested to-

day against Spreckels being com-

pelled to of govern-

ment suits pending in New Vork

again three companies of which he
is president.

Hardwick ruled that the committee
was empowered to examine

refuse tobut that any
answer a question that would

Incriminate him. Spreckles then
took the stand.

The Western Sugar magnate de

he was president oi u.i--

em Sugar Refining company,
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SALE

Cross Bar

Handkerchiefs

for

This is new ship-

ment just received

To the White Sale
v.e add an
--

..110:1

Ginaham Petticoats

45c t Pe-
tticoat .29c

56c

Reductions
the pretty printed batistes, large assortment

All

soon

IS

anyone,

14c Outing

Flannels l-- 2c

Calicoes 5c

Ginghams 5c per

Cotton Challies ...5c

LETTER CARRIERS

BANQUET WAS

GREAT SUCCEES

The local organization of letter
gave very

at Hotel Marion
tJ the slate organization, and they re-

mained In session o'clock
m. ?nd elected S. E.

Howard of the state or-

ganization, and the mayor news-
paper nen of the were present
and responded to toasts. The visitors
said best state convention
that has ever been held the state.

Merchants Ask Intervention,

London, June and pro-

vision dealers losing
of pounds the result of the

rnninanv and seamen's strike, today decided to ash
Refining com-- j the. government to intervene,

replied:
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A Real Farm Bargain
farm on Howell Prairie.

acres In crop. 4 0 or
'timber, fenced and cross

good building, drilled and
spring water. Price $lon per
including stock and farm im- -

Iplements; East; sacrifice
make a sate, trims u

SI'W'ISH ip(, This (h(. ))(.st uy in the
VISIT t'()i:o.-l- Jljr i0ijj your If you buy.
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Beautiful aiwl 1" acre iruit
tracts or suitable fine
ranch! of the city limits,
$173 per acre and Easy terms.

For Sale or Trade.
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Houses for Rent
Houses for rent. Houses and

lots for sale on easy payment
plan. Heautlful lot tour uiucks uum
state house, on a paved street, price
$,",00; terms. Two choice lots cor-

ner of Summer and Jefferson, two
car lines, sidewalk and sewer in and
paid; clear title; $650; terms. If
you are looking for snaps see us.

Fiisy Payments.
house near Yew Park

school, lot 8:5x150. some fruit- - trees

and close to car line. Price $S i0.

$200 down and balance $12 per

month.
$$".',00 buvs 40 acres in Polk coun-

ty, buildings, crop, running water.

This is a snap.

SEE rtlXIITEL & UYXO.V.

237 State Street. Phone 452

REFUSED

TO ACCEPT

BIG BRIBE

united mess leased wireNew York, June 26 Refusal of
bribe of $300,000 to abandon Invest

into jewel smuggling in which
three millionaires are alleged to be
Involved today has cost Richard Parr,exposer of (he giant frauds of the su-jg-

trust, the life of his infant son,
and, perhaps, will also cost that of
his wfie.

Parr declared a Wisconsin mi-
llionaire, a Tennessee capitalist and
a New Vork banker were "involved in
smuggling jewels for a beautiful wo-
man known as "Mrs. Helen Jen- -
kins.'' When the men found, Parr
says, that they were being trailed, a
private detective in their employ of-- j
fered him a bribe of $300,000 to
abandon the case, and intimated that
If he though the sum insufficient he
should name his own price. All the
evidence Parr has gathered has been
turned over by Collector Loeb to
District Attorney Wise, and a huge
scandal is expected to result from the
prosecutions of the rich smugglers
before the United States courts.

Parr's information of the affair
first came from the beautiful Mrs.
Jenkins, who will be the govern-
ment's chief witness against the mil-
lionaire, because one of them, with
whom she had quarreled, had her
trailed by detectives. After they had
failed to bribe him, Parr says, the
man he was hunting had some un-
known person call Mrs. Parr on the
tclcphoTi? and make charges against
the customs sleuth's Intimacy with
Mrs. Jenkins. Parr's wife at the time
was In a delicate condition. On hear-
ing of her husband's alleged perfidy
she at once became hysterical. Yes
terday her baby was born dead,
today Mrs. Parr herself is on
verge of the grave.
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PRACTICED

WHAT SHAW

PREACHED

Chicago, June 26. Comparison of
G. Bernard Shaw, the noted English
dramatist and social writer, with
Evelyn Aithur. See, prophet of the
"Absolute Life," is one aide Issue
here of the trial of See for causing
the delinquency of Mildred Bridges,
the girl disciple who lived with him
and another girl, Mona Rees, in a
house styled "The Junior Common-
wealth."

Neighbors of See's "Common-
wealth" were the cause of Shaw's
name entering the case. When they
circulated petitions that the police
See to move, the defense contended
that See's writings in his "Book of
Truth" were no worse than the ten-

ets advocated In Shaw's writings.
This, the attorneys for the state
practically admitted.

"But," they said, "the difference Is
that while the views of Shaw and
See are much the same, Shaw did not
practice what he preached."

And the circulation of the peti-

tions that the "prophet" should move
is going merrily on.

Had Fire In Ohio.
Barberton, O., June 24. Eleven

buildings are in ruins here today,
following a fire which entailed a loss
of $100,000.

full blast. Wc have a com-

plete line of
Bicycle Season is now on in

Pierce, Harvard,

Dayton and

Daytonia
Call and inspect tlwm; u will

please you.

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

many people are now using

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet (fermiclde powder to be

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses It is

better and more economical.
To cleanse and whiten the

teeth, remove tartar ana
prevent decay.

To disinfect tlio mouth, de-

stroy disease perms, and
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
p!p:in. odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration ami uxiy
odors by sponge bathing--

The best antiseptic wash known.
Uelieves and strengthens tired, weak,
innamedeves. Healssorethroat, wounds
and cuts. 25 and 50 cts. a box. druggists
nr by mail postpaid. Sample i r'C.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mi.

JIMMY IS

THE RECORD

BIG BABY

Mount Airy Ga , June 26. James
Adolphy Cody, aged two years,
weight 122 pounds and growing every
day, Is declared to be the biggest
baby boy in the world. He sleeps
well and is perfectly healthv and.
eats meals like a grown man.

James' measurements are: Height
39 inches bare foot; neck 14; bust
33; waist 36: arm nhnvo nliir, i
wrist 8: across lmn,t nhnv h,.Thi
64; first finger near hand u
thigh 25; knee 13: ankle
foot, 86: length of foot cu. BhftiJ

Salem's Cherry Fair.

(The Invitation la to Yn
The time ha3 come around again for

Salem's Cherry Fair,
And so she hangs her latch string out

una asK8 you to be there
Balloons, athletics, ilddlers and

dancing on the green,
High dis ami flying done per-

haps on a home-mad- e

Three big parades for grown folks,
one opening each day;

And Saturday the babies will nave
their's a matinee.

The whole will be a live wire and will
be extra "juiced"

And railroad rates will be the only
thing at all "reduced"

l lierries and girls and babies, all the
sweetest and the best,

And nothing will be wanting If You'll
come and be the gmt.

J. H. CRADLEBAUGH.

niEKRY FA I It AD JURY SHOW.

(Continued from page one.)

Mrs. M. L. Meyers, Mrs. It. K. Page,
Mrs. R. P Boise and Miss M J. Cos-pe-

Entries close at noon Monday,
July 5.

All babies entered In the beauty
show are also eligible to compete In
the parade, and the committee Is very
anxious that every baby be in the
paraue. it win take ptaco at 10
either Friday or Saturday morning.
The streets will be kept clear of traffic
and every precaution takmi to pro-
tect the little ones from harm.

The souvenir prizes will bo on ex-

hibition In one of the public windows
in a few days, and special announce-
ments will appear In the papers from
time to time.

THE TIRESOME

LORIMER CASE

IS UP AGAIN

UNITED I'IU:SS UMHEP WIIIE.1

Washington, June 26. Clarence
S. Funk, general manager of the In-

ternational Harvester company,
whose allegation that Edward Hlnes,
a millionaire Chicago lumberman,
asked him to contribute to a $100,-00- 0

"slush fund'' to pay for United
States Senator Loiimer's election,
testified today before the senate com-

mittee Investigating the Lorinier af-

fair. '
Funk admitted that ho watchetl all

political activities which might affect
the harvester trust, but denied that
the company lobbied, either in the
Illinois legislature or In congress,

He declared that he did not regard
Lorlmer as an enjomy, and had never
heard of the accused senator's name
mentioned as the person responsible
for a great increase In the harvester
company's taxes.

Funk told of the request he as-

serted ll'nes had made for a contri-
bution to the slush fund of $100000,
alleged to have been used to elect
Lorlmer. He said the request. van
made In Hie rooms of the I'nlon
League club, Chicago.

Every man is just enough of a liar
to keep himself amused.
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ill patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash arug Btore In Oregon
owes no one, and no onu owes K;

carries large slock; Its shelve,
counters and show cases are loaded

with drugs, medicines, notions, tol-,e- t

articles, wines and liquors of all

ulnds for medicinal purposes. Dr

Stone Is a regular graduate la medi-

cine and has had many years of ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta

tions are free. prescriptions are

tree, and only regular price for Died

tclne, Dr. Stone can be found al

ola drug Btore, Salem, Or., from 1

D the morning until 0 at night
)regtt.

Mi

The Great
Salem Cherry

:Will Be Held on:
Fair

July 6th, 7th and 8th
It's time to begin preparing for it

Look over your wardrobe and see if you don't need a
suit of clothes or a new pair of shoes or a new hat or
shirt or any of the other articles of

which you can find at

We Carry Lines of

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings and Our Prices are

based on the spot cash plan of That's why

we "Credit

Another Shipment of

I JHOMsJWl
fl Jj ifl

CORSETS

A man with a grouch la a sort of
wet blanket.

There Is room In Oregon on fer

Demonstration

in our North Window

The Wonder Worker in Homo
Finishing.

The transformation that the
Graining Process

on scarred and bat- -

tered floors, tables, chalra
and weather stained porch
furniture, etc., etc., Is Mttlo
short of marvelous. The sim-

plicity and economy of this new
process, places within reach of

the means for practl- -
..... I il.r. l,n..,,t.fCltl iiiiiouvi:iiii m. ill in" o

, . ..ii 1 . 1..1,
Hllll IOIK) Ul ill! lllllliu lilt

and woodwork.
Let us show you how, with the

proeens, any woman,
however Inexperienced, can
give her a natural hard-
wood surface, can finish furni-
ture, frames, etc., In any of

t'ie mission or antique
tones. In fai t, how
brings new floors, new furni-
ture and new woodwork.

l'Olt SALE BY

Wade-Pearc- e Co.

Phone Ittl. 'Mi S. SI.

HOW TO SECURE

VOTES FOR YOUR

CHOICE IN THE

QUEEN OF THE

CHERRY FAIR

CONTEST

net rm.

wearing apparel

Complete

business,

undersell Stores,"

Thomsons

glove-fittin- g

Corsets

Just in your size in correct

model for your figure

ready for you,

is

tile lands for half a million small
farmers. They are the people the
state needs.

See the of

CHI-NAME- L

makes

everyone

winn-

ings

floors

popular

Coni'l

Ii l; ii
a n B' mi. n in

A Better Finish
Than the I Natural Grain

Van v ftittttiir (in flfwtrw.r-- t'" r

iiml wHMtwnrk li' ininif ( In Nunii'l it;.f
vjifinth ih:k;' In nil iiinl uuriu--
pfitciit Mitiniiiit pri.' tm.

ljisy wbilc fur tlif itiimh'iir. No
tiat.iihK iicci'twHry

M.ulc hyThe Ohio Varnish Company
tlrvrliiml.O.

Beginning with Monday, June

26th, evnry 'dollar spent at

"The Toggery" will entitle the

purchaser to 10 votes for

choice in "The .Queen of -- the

Cherry Fair Contest," Every

dollar means 10 votes for your
choice; five dollars, 50 votes;
$10. 100 votes, etc, etc

votes to be deposited in the official ballot box at

our men's shop on date of purchase,
We also take this opportunity to call your at-

tention to our complete line of "Klassy Klothes

for Men Who Know,

You will want to be well dressed for that fash-

ion event, "The Cherry Fair," and here's your

opportunity to combine your summer and vaca-

tion purchases with a big boost for your favorite

in "The Queen of the Cherry Fair Contest,

THE TOGGERY
1 67 N. Commercial St. D. R. YANTIS, Prop.

Salem Cherry Fair, July 6-7- -8

t


